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along t.he northern. western, and sOlithern boundaries of Section 1 shown ~n the plan numbered 11393, deposited as aforesaid,being 
~of B]ock XII, Otamatea' Survey District, and along it _ right line part of Allotment 77, Pakiri Parish, along the north-western boundary 
being the last"mentioned boundary produced across a pubUc road.- QfLot 1, a~ shown on the plan numbered 11393 aforesaid, beingpivft: 
to and along the north-western boundary of Section 2 of Block XII of AlI()tm~nt 77 aforesaid, and along a right line being the~ast0' 
aforesaid iQ a _point iIi line with the south-eastern boundary of l1lentionedboundary produced to -the middle 6f the public 'toa/d 
Allotment ] 77, Parish of Oruawharn ; thence along a ri!!ht Une intersecting Allotment-Ill, lVIatakana Parish; thence '~south~ 
across a. public road. to and along the south"eastern boundary of westerly along the middle of that road to a point, in Hne' with,the 
the said Allotment 117 to the boundary of the Riding of Wel1sford north-eastern boundary of AUotment 82, Pakiri Parish;~ thence 
as hereinbefore described; thence generally westerly, southerly. along a rightJine, to and along the north-eastern and~north"western 
and south-easterly along the generallY northern. western, and _ boundaries of the said Allotment 82, the north-western,boundarv 
sonth-western boundaries of ,the ~said Riding of Wellsford to the of a reserve, and along a right Une, being that boundary ,produce~ 
-middle of the Birken:head-lVIaungaturoto State Highway; thence to the middle of the pubUc road forming part of the generally 
southerly along the middle of the said State highway to a point southern boundary of Allotment 79, Pakiri Parish; _ thence along 
in line with the middle of th,e public road forming the generally the middle Of that road tOll, point in line with the eastern- boundary 
northern boundaries of Sections 21 and 13 of Block XVI.' Otamatea of Allotment 123 of the aforesaid parish; thence along a right 
Rnrvf\y District; thence along a right line, to and.: along 'the middle line, to and along the eastern boundary of the said-Allotment 123, 
of the said public road which also forms the generally north-western ,and along another right line to and along the north-eastern,no:r:th
bOlmdaries of Sections 12 and 11 and Lots 2 and 1 of Section lQ, ~estern, and south-western boundaries of Allotment 109, Pakiri 
a.n of Block XVI aforesaid. to and along the middle of a.nother Parish,to the right bank of the right-hand br~nch of the Waiwhio 

_ public road forming -the north-eastern boundary of'Section 2A of Stream; the,nce down the said right hank to a point in Une with 
the said Block XVI to a point in line' with its - south-western t.he western boundary of Allotment 123 aforementioned; 'thence 
boundary; thence along a right Une, to and along the south-western along -a right line across the said branch of the Waiwhio Stream 
boundary of the said Section 2A, and along another right line, aforesaid, to and along the western boundary of the sai~ Allotment 
heing the last-mentioned boundary produced across a public road, 123, the northern boundary of Allotment 115, Pakiri Parish, and. 
to and along the south-western boundary of Lot 1 of Section 10 along a right line, being 'the last-mentionedboundStry produced 

,aforementioned, and along another right lineacross a publi{} road. to the riliddle of the public road forming the_ eastern and south-
to and along the south-western boundary 'of Section lOA of the said eastern boun.daries of Allotment 119, Pakiri Parish; thence south~rly ~ 
Block XVI to a point in line with the north-western boundary of along the middle of that road to a point in line with the eastern 
Al10tment 77, Parish ,of Tauhoa; thence alb;ng a right lioe across boundary of Allotment 68 of the said parish; thence along a-right 
a, public toad, to and along the north-western, south-western, and line, to and along the eastern and northern boundaries of the said, 
south~eastern boundaries of Allotment 77 aforesaid, and along the Allotment 68, to and down the right bank of the Waiwhio Stream 
south-western boundaries of Allotments 78A and 78, '1'auhoaParish, ,00 a poiiit in line with the north~western boundary of Allotment 39, 
to and along the north-western boundaries of Allotments 120A Hoteo.Parish; thence along a right line across the Waiwhio Stream
and 127 of the aforesaid parish, and the north-western and south~ afOfy,said, to Stnd along the northern boundary of the said Allot
western boundaries of Allotment 123 of the said parish, to and ment 39, and IJ,l0ng another right 'line, being the last-mentioned 
alo;ng the nort.h-western:boundaries of Allotments 123A and 126 ,boundary produced across a public road, to its western side; thence 
of the said parish to the westernmost corner of the last-mentioned along thewestern and north-western sides of the public road forming 
allotment; thence north-westerly generally along the north -eastern the eastern, arid south-eastern boundaries of the southern _ portion 
boundary of Allotment 131, Tauhoa Parish, to the eastern side of of ~otmep.t 12, Hoteo Parish, a1?-d forming the south--eastern 
the public road forming the generally western boundary of that bound~ry of Allotment 105 of the said parish, to and along the 
allotment; thence along a right line across the said public road, eastern and~ northern boundaries of Allotment 106, Hoteo Parish, 
to and along the north-eastern boundary of Allotment 134, Tauhoa to and along the generally eastern alid southern boundaries of part 
Parish, to and north-easterly along the' south-eastern boundary of Allotment JOl, Hoteo Parish, to a point ifl line with the north-

_ of Allotment 138 of the said parish for a distance of 1450 links; western boundary of Allotment 87 of the said parish; thence along 
thence alOng'a right line to an angle on the south"eastern side of aright line across St ,public road and the Waitaraire Stream, to 'and 
the public road forming the north-western boundary- of Allotment along the north-western and south-western boundaries of the said 
.137 of the said parish, which bears 60° 34', distant 584,6 links, Allotment 87, and along the scil~h-western boundaries of Allot
frdm Trig. Station ,No. 29 (Puketaratara); thence along the north- _ , m{(nts 95 aq.d 84, Hoteo Parish,to and along the northern boundaries 
western boundary of the sILid Allotment -137 to a point in line with of Allotments 51 and 52 of the said parish, to and along the western 
the middle of thepu blic road' forming the generally eastern' and northern boundaries of Allotment 96, Hoteo Parish, and along 
boundaries of Allotments 246, 141 and 83 ofthe said parish; thence - a- right line, being the last-mentioned boundary produced to the 
along a right line to and along the middle of the said public road middle of the public road forming the generally eastern and S")Uthern 
to a point ,in line with the north-eastern boundary of the said boundaries of 1,0t 1, ,as shown on the plan numbered 20679, Q,yposited 
Allotment 83; thence along a right line to and along the, said as aforesaid, being part of Allotment 91, Hoteo Parish; thence 
north-eastern boundary, and along another right line being that along the middle of that pUbli'c road to the angle where the said 
boundary produced to the iniddleof the Whanaki Stream: thence road ceases to form part of the w~stern boundary of Allotment 92, 

,down the middle of the Whanaki Stream to a point in line with ' Hoteo Par~h; thence along a right line to the northern corne~ of 
the north-eastern boundary of Allotment 84 of the said parish; the south"eastern portion of AUotment56 of the said parish, along 
t,hence along a right Une to and along the north-eastern and north" the western boundary of the said Allotment 92, and along the 
western boundaries of the said AUotmeilt 84, the north-western northern boundaries of Allotments 86 and 54, Hoteo Parish, to and 
bOlmda.ry of Allotment 85, and alOlJ,g a right line being' the last- down the]eft bank of the }foteo River to a point due south-ea8t 
mention..ed boundary produced to the middle of a public road; of the north-eastern corner of the eastern part of Allotment 45, 
thence northerly along the middle of that pubUc road formirig the 'Tiwhoa Parish; thence along a right line across the said river to 

,eastern boundaries of Allotments 10 and 11, \Vharehine Parish, to the _ north--eastern corner aforesaid, along the northern' boundary 
and alpng the southern and eastern boundaries of part of Paraheke of the said eastern part of Allotment 45, and along another right 
Block to the mean -high-water mark of an arm of the Wharehine line, being the last-mentioned boundary produced to the middle 
,River; thence north-easterly generally along that high-water mark, Of the public road forming _ the generally eastern and -northern 
to and along the high-water mark of the Oruawharo River, to' and boundaries of Allotment 164, Tauhoa P-arish; -thence northerly 
IIp the left bank of the Te Hana River, to and along the south- generally along the middle of that _ public rQad to a point in line 

. western houndaries of the western and eastern portions of Allot- with th~..E:0rth-eastern bQP-ndary of Allotihimt 123A, 'l'aUhoa Parish; 
ment 93, Oruawharo Parish, to the southernmost corner of the thence along' a right,line, to alld along the nmth-eastern boundary 
eastern portion aforesaid, being the point of commencement. of the said Allotment 123A, to and along the generally 'eastern 

" Hoteo Riding bloundar
h
y of thellAlbert Riding as hereinbefore des'Cribed, to 'and 

a ong t _ -egenera y -eastern boundary of the Wellsford Riding as 
" All that area in the ,Rodney County, bounded bya line COIn- hereinbefore described, to and along another part of the generally 

mencing at a point on the sea-coast in Block VI, Pakiri Survey eastern boundary of the Albert ~iding aforesaid to the eastern· 
District, being the northernmost,_ corner of Lot 3, as shown on the most corner ,of Allotment 104; Oruawharo Parish; thence north
plan nu~bered 16637, deposited in the office of the District L~nd easterly generally along the south~eastern boundaries of the easterll 
Registrar at A,uckland, being part of -Pakiri No.1 Block; and running portion. of AUotment 93, part of Allotment 92A, and the_ south
south-westerly generally - along the north-western and' western eastern portion of Allotment 92, all of Oruawharo Parish,' arid 
boundaries ·ofthe said Lot 3 and the north-western boundary of along a right line across a public road, to and along the south
Lot 6, as shown on' the said plan nnmbered 16637, being part eastern boundaries of Allotments 88, 87, 85, and 67, ail of Oruawharo 
of Pakiri. No. 1 Block, to the southernmost eorner of Section 14' Parish, to the north-eastern corner of the last-mentioned allotment .' 
of Block X, Pakiri Survey District; thence along _.8. right _ line, thence along a right line at right angles, to the last-mentioned 
to thenorth-w!'lstern cornel' of Allotment 50, Pakiri Parish, along-boundary across a public road to the north-western boundary of 
its western boundary, and along a right line being that boundary Allotment 70, Arai Parish; thence along that north-western 
produced to the northern boundary of Allotment 101, Pakiri Parish; boundary, to and along the .southern boundary of Allotment 94, 
thence along the northern and eastern boundaries of the said Allot- Arai Parish, to and along t.he w-estern and south-western sides of ' 
ment 101, and along a right line being the fast-mentioned boundary the public road forming the generally eastern boundary of Lot 1. 

. produced across a public road, to_ and along the western and southern and the north-eastern boundaries of Lots 2 and 6_ the said lots beinrr 
sides of the public road forming the eastern boundary of part of shown on the plan numbered 31093, deposited ~s aforesaid, being 
Allotment 117, Pakiri Parish, and part of the northern boundary of parts of Allotments 70, 95, and 46 of the said parish, to the eastern
Allotment 121, of the said parish, to-and a,long the sottthern boundary most corner. of the aforementioned Lot 6; thence along a right line 
of Allotment 102A, Pakiri Parish, to and along the western boundaries across the said public road, to and along the south-western 'side 'of 
of AlLotments 113, 112, and 111, Omaha Parish, and the north-Allotment 97, Arai Parish, and along another right line across 
western boundaries of Allotments 101 and part of 107, Matakana a, public road; ,to and along the south-western boundary of AllOL
Parish, the abutment of a public road, the north-western boundary ment 96, Arai Parish, and along a right li~e across a public road, to 
of a;nother part of Allotment 107, lYlatakana Parish, the abutment and alop.g the south-western sille of the pubUc road which forms 
of another Fublic road, and the north-western boundary of Allot- the south-western _ boundary of Allot~ent 64, Arai Parish, to ,a 
ment 97B ofthesaid parish, to and along the north-eastern bound~ry point in line with the south-eastern boundary' of the said Allotment 
of Allotment 97 of the s~id parish, and along the south-eastern, 64; thence along the abutment of the said public road, _.and along 
north-eastern, and generally north-western ,h9undatiesof Lot 2, as th_e south-eastern boundaries of Allot:rI}.ents 64, 65) 63, 67, arid 68, 
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